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I? SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.
"" """ -t 1

VfMKPOKIS OF XIU: FINANCE AND 1'llOf--
SL- - BKtr tOMMITrBRS bUUMITTKD.

fe .,
Vxal miauio luuiic bvaiuf

Approved Dtalb of 8tr.l:iliataih Uorrl--

(an-Chrli- tlan lltnhrf Hand Oanght
lBCogWlielBuarlElulij'IrJured

jjf Columbia, Not. 10 The Tegular
5gAl.ttitbiy nuetlnir et the ichool board was

rald laitOieDlcgln the council oheinbor.
rc4l-A- ll present, but Mr. Blade. The Unanto

committee reported as follows:
few-- ' Balance ontintd nt tat rcpott 11 ."71 in
Rf koj a, collector, issi

a.u Tot at ..........
e. OrCsia rata Cnnnc tie month.

4t;o
1771

KWS TtManeoonhann !' PI
Balance the liking 13,(30

sjjs The property coairnlttee reporlod new
FS7 ta..., lti.tMll.llnn tlBPft

"VyS aMMUK iBrou IQV1U1IIVU WtM
&W "J MM s,nbflr and (,n roof over lL0 room

tv,; repaired, Tnoruuiicuronuaoanipaoy usu
Eo .donated money to hare the room paporcd.
Kj titimhnr nf nrnftll blank linm-rif- i In tlherrv
&$? street building repaired. Purchased tbno
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decsn erasers.
Messrs. made and North reported Laving

completed and executed lease with l'ubllo
Ground company for the dispel building.
Their action was approved.

Bills were paid amounting to (207 TS.

Orders were drawn for (COO lor bonds can-

celled, find (SI 75 for cancelled couponr.
Death el .Mr j. Corrlgan.

Mrs. EUsibolh Corrlgan, widow of the
late John Corrlgan, died tills morning at
the botuo of bor daughter, Mr p. Henry
Culp. Thodeceated was In her 70!h year.
Her death was csusod by consumption.
She bad been nlllng for a number of ycare,
bnt bad been confined to her bed for thrco
weeks. Tho deceased was born In Ducks
county and has been living In town for the
put lltly years. Bbe was n niomber of tbo
United Brethren cburcb. Three children,
Kobert and Jchn Corrlgan and Mrs. Henry
Cnlp, survive. Tho funeral arrangements
have not been made.

Uauclit lu the Cog Whte's.
Christian Henhey, a young eon of Mrr.

Catherine Hershey, met with a serious ac-

cident yesterday afternoon. Ue was at the
table of bis grandfather Christian Hor-he- y,

and was turning the wheel of a hay.
caller. In trying to change bands ho had
the fingers of his right handcanght In the

g wheels and badly dashed. Dr. 1nea-weav-

whs summoned and amputated the
middle finger at the first joint and the end
of the Index finger.

A very successlul ball was held In Ath.
letto hall last nlgbt by Columbia lodge,
Brotherhood of Ballroad Brakemcn.

iUO VIWU !1 III UIOVUUIlIUJ ItllU R UlUUf
will --be lntown on Baturday ovenlng to
vhlt thcTSfaawneo company.

A meeting or the Sona of Veterans was
held last night and tfll:era nominated for
the ensuing term.

Mlas Kitty Hboades and compmy pro
sented Fousl" list night. "Galatea" will
be the play A matinee will be
given on Haturday afternoon.

Cbarlea Itwe, brakeman on englno No.
Pffi, sprained his right ankle yoslerdty in
jumping from the train.

George Boycr, working In the round
house, received a check for (2d yesterday for
his month's wages, lncomlugfrom tbo Co
lumbla National bank ho loat ten dollars of
the money. The loss falls heavily on the
man.

The Republican parade will be hold on
Saturday night,

James D, Blade returned homo this
morning from bis Western trip.

The billiard and pool tournament will
commence this evening et the Columbia
billiard room.

Will Otrlelua Iinoquettcd.
Seldom bnve the people of Lancaster

been favored with so rich a literary treat as
they were last evening by Will Carlcton
with bis unlquo
of Home." Seldom too have our local Greek
letter societies bad the honor of entertain,
ing so distinguished a guest and brother as
fell to the lot el the local chsptor et the
Delta Tau Delta fralornlty, of F. V M. col
lege, last ovenlng.

After the entortolnlng and instructive
lecture the under-graduate- s and alumni
members of this chapter numbering six-
teen, together with tLclr distinguished
brother, ropalroJ to Hotel Lancaster, where
Al Hmltn in his characteristic way bad pre.
pared a rich banquet. Two hours were
pent around the festive beard In replen-

ishing the inner men and In toasting.
Trnly this was a gala lluio for Chapter
Tau. The ocswlon scorned to bring Mr,
Carleton back to college days.

CB.it. Ltnli A. lloke'i Fanetnl.
The body el Ospt. Lewis A. Ilokc, who

died in York on Tuetday, was broiiKbt to
Lancaster to day and taken ou the 9:35 train
to Mt Joy, where the interment waa tnado.
The funeral services were held last evening
lo Allison U.I) iburch in i'ork. In attend-an- ce

were the members of Hedgwlck Post,
No, 87, G. A. K, Ivy Castle aud other
Knights et Mystic Chain, Mote Rose Com
msndery, and other Knlfcbta et the Golden
Eagle, besides member et Uarinonla
Lodge. 1. O. O F and Co.. G. Qlh I'a.

'Cavalry, all of which organizations the de-
ceased was n member, and the letter carriers
of the pcutcfilco of whom he was one. The
aervlces were conducted by tho.pastor, Kev.
J. P. Smith, aud Kev. A. Htapluton, cf
Trinity Evangelical cauroh uud chaplain of
Hedgwlck Fcst, G. A. K.

Representative of the ab-jv- e organ's t!ons
accompanied the body of dtceated to ML
Joy.

A Colored i:ultttiumm.
Lest evening a number ct colored people

gave what they called an "iJmanclpslton
Entertainment" in Mcaanerchor hall. The
afialr was managed ty Fenlcu Harris, but
it was not the big success that itw&stx-peote- d

to be,as Lancaster colored pecp'.odld
not turn out. Tho Mlddletowu colored
band and part of the Goodwill band, of
this city, were present Thero was neupper
early in the evening which was followtd
by speaking by fctarnuel Uailor, of
Mlddl6town, and Fent"n HarrK Tnero
waa singing by the HDver Star Quartette,
dancing and other ninuectntiiia. ltie
entertainment came to a rathir abiupt
termination at 12 o'clock when the hall was
clcsed, because Harris and, his fleuds
ojuld net pay the rent.

Married In Heading.
Kltner E. MurHi, chief clerk In mo of thedepartments et thb Pennsylvania railroad

in Philadelphia, nd formerly of Mt, Joy,
and Mi's Ida A. Doyle, daughter of Kev.
Dr. M, P D'.jle, et the United Brethren
denomination, Ueadlup, were married on
Tcuraday afternoon, at the residence of the
bride's father, In the pretence et over ICO
guests. The brldti-mald- wore Mlsa L
AuguMa Doyle, tls'.er of the bride, and
Minnie Marab, el lUrrlsburg, sitter of the
groom, ThefciocmtmenworeJ. M Hnydtr,
of Mt. Joy, and Frock Mareb, et Harris'
burg. Tho ueliers were Fred. Mobus, of
If untlogdon, and Jau es Denny, el Phila-
delphia. Mr. and Mr. Marsh, alter their
weddlrg nip, will rcMde In Philadelphia.

tslruck lu ILe Kjo.
George Biclib, thing at No. 310 Middle

treet, met with a terlous accident this
morning. He was employed by John Ken.
dig, contractor, and while at work breaking
atone, a piece of steno struck him in ti o
eye. Dr. Bbltk dressed the wound, but it
will not be known fur a few dajii whether
toe sight la loat.

Krnl Ktlatq Hllbdiawa,
The real utato belonging to the estate of

Thee, Coinrolngson WcslCheetnutjHeaver
Md Mcuth Qawn streets, cirertd nt publlo
ala mi Tr uday evening by Auctioneer

Male-- , i withdraws for waut el bidders.
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HKItSDUEL AhMVXKSAUY,

arand Secretary Nlchelaon Dsllrtraan Inter-title- s;

Addrisa-AUnriq- uat Follows
llorsohel Lodge, No. VS, 1. a O. V.,

lta Otat anniversary on Thunday
evening. The lodge held a business meet,
log from 7 to 8 o'clock, and then marched
to the court house headed by Dreppcrd'a
drum corrs, After several aeloctlons had
been rendered by the Lancaster quartette a
hUtory et the lodge was read by Joseph A.
Wolforhberger.

The lodge was alartod originally with 0

members and when lnstltntca naa i;.i
members. Now the membership Is 181

end the flnanolal atandlng la good. The
lodge owns regslla worth 1,200, has be
tween (500 and (COO Invested, and (MX) In
cash in the treasuiy.

The addrcas of the evening was by James
H. Nicholson, grand secretary et tbo Grand
Iiodgo of Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania,
lie traced the history of Odd Fellowship
from lta Inception in Kngland, spoke of Its
wonderful growth and rapid spread to
all parta et the world. It waa only a se-

cret society ao far as It waa necessary to
protect Its members from Impostors, The
address occupied one hour In Its delivery
and the speaker had an appreciative au-

dience. After the address the members of
llerscbel lodge and their Invllod gucata
marched to Grant ball, where an elegant
repast was spread for two hundred and
thirty persons Tho b.nqnot waa prolonged
until 1 o'clock this morning, when all de-

parted for their homes well pleased with
the first anniversary of llorsohel lodge.

During the evening a telegram was
from Ksbbl Ungerlelder, a member

et llerscbel, congratulating the lodge on 11a

first anniversary.
The committee in charge of tbo anniver-

sary were George Forrest, chairman; Dr.
M. W. Ksub, Uenry K. Holier, Henry
Hhlndleand John C. Uortlng. Thoy did
their work well and to the entlro satisfac-
tion el all the participants.

Tho bsnquot waa gotten up under the
direction et the wives et the memboraof
the lodge, and the manner in which it was
appreciated showed that they thoroughly
understood their business.

AtVAItUEU tO TIIR FATUZ1C.

Tha Olill i In Illiute lletneen ttie Itlisers
It Now on lbs itoad Weil.

ileforo Judge Livingston acaao which lias
attracted considerable attention was board
Thursday atternoon. The facts of it
are about as followr: In tbeyear 1877 George
H, Blsser waa married to Mis Maria
Nlisley, a daughter of Jobn.K. Nlasley, of
Mt. Joy. Tho oouple went to Paris,
Illinois, where they Intended to make their
future home. They had been living there
about a year when tbo parents
of tbo wire wont to visit them.
Tboy asked ber to come East with
them aud abo accompanied them
ostensibly on a vllt. Hhe never returned
to ber husband and has not lived with him
since. Soon after she came East a son was
born to ber. Tbo husband has been trying
for some time to get possession ct tbo child.
Two yoara ago C. G. Kennedy, eiq,, his at
torney, had a habeas corpus issued. When
the sherllT went to aorvo the writ upon the
mother (ho left tbo state, going to Clare-inon- t,

on the James river in Vir-
ginia, where abo remained until last
summer. Uhe then came home, Mr.
Kennedy toen learned of her whereabouts.
He found tbst sbo would attend a funeral
ou ncortain day, and be aont Deputy Hhorlll
Armstrong and another man to be on tbo
lookout for her. They succeeded In aervlng
the writ which commanded her to bring
tbo child into court Hho then ran away
agnln, and the court Issued an at
tachment for contempt Hhe found
that abo would nover be able to come
back without be nj subjeo'. td arrest, so ebo
agreed to surrender. 1'esterday ebo came
to town aud with the child, her huaband
nnd otheis went before Judge Livingston,
llie woman then surrendered the child to
bor husband, J udgoLI vlngston ordered that
the lather nllow tbo mother to visit the child
when phe so desired.

When nu attempt wbs made to take the
child from the mother thors was quite a
scene, Tbo boy fought, kicked aud
screamed. He was finally placed In a cab
from w hlch ho kicked out the front w lndow
In bis struggles. Ho was finally paillicd
and accouipauied his father to the West laBt
evening.

KNH1IITM OV M1BT1U CHAIN.

A Si Council lo lla Initltulcd nu Nut
Ihurtdaj KTenlpg.

There are now two castles of the Knights
et the Mystle Chain in Lancaster and these
have increased so rapidly In membership
tbst the Institution of third castle Is made
uectsaaiy. It U only a few years elnco the
first castle was Instituted hore and Lancaa-to- r

Castle, the first organlnjd, bas a mem-
bership et 260 and Ulevens Castle, although
only atrlllooera year old, baa If0 mem-bare- .

The arrangements for Instituting a third
oouncll have teen made by District Deputy
John I). Bushcng. The first meeting of Its
members waa held on Thursday evening
and seme et the c Ulcers were elected. The
remainder will be elected and the council
formally instituted on next Thnraday eve-
ning. The council will be instituted by
some of theottloers of the Helect Castle. Tbo
new oastle Las now 74 namoa on the roll
and Ibis number will be added to before
the installation.

Bate et Standard Illuoded (jtock,
Daniel G. Kugle, of the Engletrce stock

farm, Marietta, Pa , bas sold to Mr. J, W.
Bruckart, Ualunga, Pa., Radnor, No 5,202, a
bay colt by Htorm King No, 2,101, record
2:3J ; dam Canace by Lord Ooxe, No.
1,300, a son et Scott'a Ulatoga. Radnor is a
two year old stallion, being the first colt
sired by Htorm King and is a credit to hts
sire. Prior, (700. Also EUlemout, a bsy
yeitrllug filly tiy King Aliuont, reoord
2:21Ji ; dam Kill 9 B. by Metsenger Chief,
alro of Maud Messenger, record 2:10y,
Price, (210.

These are Uno speolmena of the Btandard-bri- d

trotters that have the a as and bono fcr
general purpoio horses and tbo requisite
tpudfi.ru high priced trotlor or roadste.'i

Yfnat wit UU Intention?
Sime one entered the house et Mrs. a

Kcx, No. 127 Kast Vino street, on
Wednesday night, by climbing In a win-de-

above the kitchen roof. He remained
in 1 10 room all nlgbt and wbou he left tork
the key of the door with him. Mrs. Fox
knew nothing of the stranger being In the
house until Thursday morning when she
saw dirt on tlio bedclo'.ho, undo by bis
inuday shoes. Hhe is afraid hu will re. urn
aud rob the house.

A ltlrtlug Accident.
N. W. Fry, huckster, whoso place of

bunlntsj Is in the Southern market, met
with an accident yesterday altsrnoon, lie
was riding ou borsobaok along Houti
Queen street, when ho tried to turn bis
bono suddenly. The animal Ml lo the
gtound with Fry underneath. Ho bad his
leli leg very badly sprained and was taken
to bu home en Lemon atreet, where he
receled uibdlcal attention.

V SI. C. A. Mettlug
The meetlug at the Young Men's ChristUu sttcclatlou still commute loin welt

attendid. Lsat eveulng Mr. 8. B Herr, et
York, Pa., d charge et the service, anda very pleatant and hoapltablo time was
enjoyed by nil present.

This eunluu Secretary W.H. Hpteco will
lead.

TLB Grape II o'el.
Tto dftKl for the Grape hotel was dellv.

errd to Philip Lebielter on Thursday. He
Intends making Imprcvcmeuta aud having
It opeutd again as a hotel,

, airiu m l'erjiiou.
Peeslon bu been Issued to Llndley K.

McUlunr, BitbMde, tbl county,

lloulua tlultl.
from the Little Uecord.

Hamoel Becker, proprietor of the Key-
stone hotel, Bothavllle, has purchased
Jacob German's hotel at Denver, for (fi.OOO.

Ue will take possession next April. Georgo
W. Korroth will be Mr. Hooker's successor

t Rothivlllo,

Martlid ter n Aldtrman.
Tbo first aldcrmanto wedding that ha

been held In Lancaster for sorao lluio was
that of William Irvln and Amelia Ker-ohol- l,

who were united In marriage by
Alderman A. F, Donnelly last evening.
Both parties reside in Lancaster.

ThsCltrLUtits.
Two hundred and forty five gaiollno

lights have been erected to take the place
of the electric lights. There were 37 re
ported as not burning last night.

Jacobs' Death Warrant.
Huorlfl llurkholder rcoclvod the death

warrant of Jamca II. Jacobs this motnlng
from the secretary of the state. Fouro'olcck
this afternoon la tbo hour designated for
Iho readlr g of the same to Jacobs.

Ijirjd Turnips.
Daniel D. Horr, nurseryman of Msncr

township, ralsod a largo crop of turnips this
asason. Ono o! thorn sent to the Intulli-UKKCK- it

weighs six pounds, and this wie
not tbo largest ralsod.

EritUL rncetlnie at the Western It, K chnrch
ttita ovenlng at 7 30 o'clock, l'rtachlrg by the
pastor.

MAHHIAUJitf.

Dcrwoodt WatcniK Nov, 111, 188, attnn
roildmcuof lbs btldo'a mother. o KM worth
ilnry ttrrt, by Jlur. James Y Mitchell, D.
D., Mr. .loaBph 1'. Dunwondr, of IMagnwiiy,
l'a., and Alia j ciLtiieuce 11, Yt valiant, of this
tlty.

VXATJJH.
KAUrrMAR At 'inrkry HI), iiimr tnnshin, u trie 1Mb Inst, lmlc K.tuirinDii, In the

b7iliorol htsftKii.
Trie re ntlrrs nod friends of tlio Umtly no

rcaractfully Invlud to ntKml tto luneral
fiomblalaU rcildcuce, Uauor tOKinhlp, ntfc
o'clock L'nttirday inurnlnif. eervicts ul tbo
Monnontls mooting lr.ns'j, llntonvillc, at lu
o'clock.

MAllKKTd

Ker SorkDIaiaet,
Naw YoKk. Nov. 10 -- Dour market dull j

rino, 1 nrt30t Bnpernun, 1 WJ.l Ai lllnn
Xxtru, I3830721t City Mill Kxllu,5 (0(J7 10
Winter Wlieaioitru, 3 sgs 7S.

Wheat No. t, ltid. auto. 1 VOX 77 1 No 2

Still No. 3, lied, Winter. Dec. II 10;;Jan, II 12 1 receipts, 3j,7.0 j anipmeuu,
none

Corn No J, Mixed, Cash, Mia t

life Mci Jan, tXC recolpu, 27C7J;
shipments, oi.liu

OaU-N- o. I. Wlillo, Btnte. 2i No. J. do,
MKot NaMlxod, Nov. 31H"! i3., BlJ.Oirecetptn, 7I,0 shlpmenia. M,

Uyefloll! Voterk,roi7io!aUilo 71073s.
Barley dull, ul MgjSc.
1'orkaUudy Old l'ii,ll(1 C0OI6 SO,

Lard (julotj Nov. liSl j Die, 1811.
alolaawia ni'KlocUd : loraobolllnir mock, S93

Black strap, lto. Noworlrnns I13MC
Tarjentinestcaly at &3l3Xa
Jtoainaleudyi atmlned tOKuod.lKOQl os
tatrolenm aiuAdy i Uefined In to.r. 7Hcfreight o,ultt i main to UIsikow, fid
Batter n tin t Western Creamery, nXQIlz.
Choese Hrii; Wuatern lat, 7ClfcC

Btato ractory, IHOo runcy White, VtQ

Kgga gocd Btatc, v.'KjMjj Western, 2IKO

Bnsar firm UeQncdy UnUoaf, Be; Granula-
ted, 7ko

Tallow yulet) l'rlme City, Cs.
Ulconniiiinni; Carolina, lidrtoKOod, o
Colliott adyt ralrCarKous, lor ltlo, lCXO- -

Haw Tork Rlocki.
Raw Yoria, Nov. 11. 1 p. mMonny closed

at SQ2M lier cent ; Kxchnogo stcidy ; pottlod
ratea, II 1394 fcS,tt actual rutn It hiiO
leij; lorMiaaya and II 80 Hj for demand ;
Governments cloaod quiet t oinroncy B's
II SI bid j i'a coupon, I1 1 J! j'a do, II C8f
Dia,

The stock market opened wonk at Vi ts K
per cant. CoMIno from lust nlghf clotlnR
ptlcoj on receipt of advices lrom London of
lower prices for Ami r can fctciitUlfH in that
market. During the llrat hxt hour there wis
conalderabloaPllIng, biitnll atenk cirilcu was
quickly bought In nnd prlcoj coon Uok an up-
ward tarn, lly inlddny the decline liad not
only tejn recovered, but un udvants of y, to
Jipercont hud bumoatalillshod. Tho market
has llttco boon quiet but 11 rm

Btoct naraeu.
(luotnttonB by Hood, HcGrann A Co , bank

fro, Lancaster, I'a
IW TORK LIST. 11 A. M. 12m. Jr m.

Canada 1'arlilo M
U, U. U,I tl
Colorudo coal
Central I'ucinc
U&nadnRouttieni.,. it tlH tiy.
OhlBt L.fbg u
Uet.1. A W lij JS7 1T7H

I'D

trie sou vo); 10iKrloznda loii'i .i. inotJer U ui)a At l

I?1 HI, '7(i
US

fri::::::::::::::;::: ?:--f
MX

Mlaaonrl Pacllic lUi 70K 77
HockValloy ..?. S3".
N, 1'..... , MU )ll sux
w.f. fror idJJ e2 6UX
N.Weat K".) u el? 110HN.Y.u 10j II hi? lUi
Now Bnnlar.d 47 ish milUat TenuesBue 1',: )t iivj
Umoha ,,., 37iUrexon Transportation,. '. S(i
Ontario AW ....
FacinoMaU a7 8i M
Utchmoud lonnlnul i W toVi
BU l'aul K'Ai ts-- B.Y- -.

Texas foclrlc sty ii' 53)J
Union Fnelflc ux u IIWabash Com .. 13
Wab&ahFret 2fi) 2)U 21
Western U si n7 8I
West Store Honda lit lu lot

BILADBLrUlA list.
I8"U..N. Y. l'hita .

Fa.B.11 (;' f3 rsS
Koaaing 'J Ji 218-1- 0 2iLeu. Nav ; HiHuslonv. Faasr. ;.. ;. .
N Cent '..l'eoplea fasa
"" t?K MX 8Vi

fhlla. TraeUon ," ttt4

StKW AO rJUrHiKMJCXnT
TMPouruo in liorTLisa.

QBNUINH IRISH WEISKY.
UOUKKU'S LIQUOU HTOUK,

No. 22 Centre Square, Lancaster, l'a.
AITOKK WANTKU-H- Y A MlDULK.v,i"mJ ".Ra ft!r sawing und splittingkindling wood ut rrlvau home,. Aim. by iho
N.U.31 LUVtS 1.AMC, tauListii.ro. lv

QLAltlxK'S OUKF8E BNAP
1 tbo talk of the town Just think of ae lllnirHit IkstBHlssCh oe at tl u uti per in una!

turns void) sola vliowLero froui.Buua tuc.y
rLoum ki-'ju-

WohavthHUetauathi-in'a- t 'lour in thecity. Curke't llest lli ynl lienortluur In Mutlln bcks. e,ril fll sbuiy. bO
centi. ror AAHollor rlourSSo aquuitor,2ijhill quarter: inaao n ood louiot luiud.atoney iLlundedln every cute w bare our flourowa not gtx o sntlilu-tio- u Tri ourh"it our. What want is Clarke. KitXXX X. Hour In Muslin Sicka

AFowJIoro buapi In our Cinerul Lino rfGrocerlc which ou hud bolt r co-n- andiiap up or jou might ba toolututoiccura
lIlilLK 1). OLIVK TA1ILE OIL only 5Sbnttlc. rcijulsr prlcn l no and 153 u botllii.

itakei'stocoi. lie. Uppaiccoa per eau ac.Ueniiod 'labia ealt In lltUo wooden boxfo.railed btar bait, only 0o, ioular prlojln-- ;
wO nuburrlos.nut theurualotlaud ibu beat ananrtall liDKlh.ij umc at looker j. Mamma;look here I e.Urte l selling Uilua benaiiuoper round, or 8 lounflsloi 2W, 1 Bm golug

1 gut dew u and get .int. Otloro It Is ml.Alia ami Acoihir Lig Muup. HnpDuuds
01 1 or County lUeVwbtat, 2c lloikr--b Uuck wbf m i0Ur. 155 iior puck terAlurWii'u uood 1'uiuTab 0 ajiui, e. 9, ioulJ15 cants per quurt.

CJtAUuEUtiuridOAKKS Wrt oiunotlio'n to'lyou about tli 111. jou will hiiiiloioiuosudate tin fuiktilaud tisiobiid estihutruihtit wtatlsiyi thuis.ihat our ussoiui untby fir the largest, nnd tb qimllivlivur tboimipuhavouviract-- S estili hio a iewurlolo Cracker , 4 Its lor 253.

Gold blowing Mm luriioi 2 tlsot l.iynr Mitnr25c; ftpluisol Drloa lllackberrlts lor2jt6fti tionih Jt'ruee, 25ots Hi .Suw Cuiiuntalor 25c 1 II III Now in lid Hurora ed 1 luihoilor2l3i Jkx Kvaporuted tullf i,u Aprltuia
,U. J I 1 tU Hl Ul 41IA A lUlim lir Ol ,
packsgesot lltid road icr253i 4BaCl an lllcofur ac 4 packs Corn Starch for '.lc : 4 can, 01UoulbuurCorn tor2 c.r. b. now shou'il jou think Ifo worth rfach urllclo 100 much lor sou we wlildlvico
luiuut tucb,

Our Mono -- Wo titudy t3 ricat.
SAMUEL "CLARKE'S

VtllOLKiALK AMI KKTA1L.
TEA AND UUrrtK BIOUK, Noj. It AND 14

bUUl U QUKhH bT , LANCAbT It, l'A.' B -- hook out for our cekly tnapj.lt wiltpay 5 ou.
"l'epot for Ciatg'aJtvaprruldBugircoiH. Golden Tonic. rjrour

sr2elephont)andrcol)e'ivcry ly Aw

fSW ADVMRT1BKUSNTS,

ATtKNTION, YOUNG DKMOORATS I

mcellntr of lbs Yoanx
Men's Ilsir.ncrs.tlo Club will bs bald at thir
rnninr.to-morr- o ovenlDf, Hovcinberl7, IBM,
at 8 o'clock snaip.It A.J.OUNLAr.feo

SP K O I A L.-J- U8T RKOE1VKD, A
Involronf eCOTCII TKOU8RKINU

direct lrom Scotland. Tto proper thing fortinlnos wear, Dmub!o and Htyllih. Cut In
the tatoHBtjIo A 1'mtcct rtt Ouitan'cod.

A. II. HO'KNBTJCIM, rineTallorlDff,es North Queen street, corner of OraDKO,
Laneaater, ra

pUOCXOH'H FULTON OPERA HOUSE.
EVKSINQ rilOQBAMUK.

A DIVKIlSlFIEDLIBTOr ENTKItTAIff MKNT,

9MVKX svaatRO.
TltKUUSINUHAMUCUMCKltTCOlIPANYl

C'ooiprtiitng the follnwlrg Solo Atttate.Mora Ovldo Mnatn, (the world's troaleHViollnht) j Mme Anula Tanner, ( Amer-ra'- a

celebrated Pilma Donna EoprannltMr.
Whitney Mockrldte, (Ihs great Lyile Tenor)!
Mr. KdlnI. Btiowort1(Mn1t and Hutteal
Director.
Blnglo Adintselon 40 cents
Xntirvod Heat go '
Courae 'riosot t(jtartforieaervKd seats will open on Mon-U-

November 12, at 2 p. tu, atlToelor'arulum Hull.

MAHTIN BKOTUKKS.

That's to personal a
What Kind oil question bnt we'll do our

beat to help you get
Boyi,' Oleth- - what salts you when

you're hore with all the
Ing to Buy? kinds et 1IKST BOTH'

CLOTIUNG. Nomatter
which you chcoio hero you'll ccomo the best
or lis sort Wo rn alwaj a In forgiving the boys
a good she w In style and pleasing the mothers
with the beat there Is for the least.

Ltttlo a Cults and Overcsatt, 12.00 to
lie 00. Plenty of pick. Big Boys Suite and
Gvorcoati, 11.(0 lo t 8 00. Plenty of pick.

llojs' Underwear, Ehtrts, Watst, Suspen-
ders, Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear and Knit
Jackets In all 1radoi. Plenty of pick.

W o'ro headquarters both for best gcoda and
lowest prices In Men's Gulls and Overcoats,
readymatoand madotomcajuro. Tho longest
wearing Sntis for 112 00 are hero
ready to put on.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing nnd Furnishing Goodi,

2N NORTH QtlKKNST.

JTEV ANO WUl'H.

W. A. Reist & Co.,

FANOY GROOERS,

Garner East King and Dute Streets.

Jmtln.flvnln'oj of NKW NUTS. English
MnluuiH, yjlboif, Haid and bolt shell
Almond).

MKW M1XKD HA.DIK'. Burnt Almonds,
Gum Drops, und th Finest Florida Orange,

NKUCUATtCL CUSlt3i:-fra- 3h this morn-le- g

Another New Iht et AUMOUU'3 DUIICD
USKrutlScp r pound. This la a declaod
bargain. Try It.

JACOll DOLDM FAMILY SHOUVKNING
tuiot U19 place of butter ; 3 B pal a only Sis.

ALASKA M ACKKUKL nloe, white and fat 1

the prim should be 63 aplprn ; bnt we are sell-
ing them at three for loe; thlslacbrupor than
o S3where, bnt we ninst hive room for our o

atotk of Canned Uoods which are ar-
riving dally.

W. A HEIST & CO.,
COll K T KING A DUKK BT8.

w ILLIAMSON A JtfOhTEK.

BUPhll OUQUALlTlKb AND LOW 1'UlOHb

MAKK

Or LOUKKUS.

OUll LAltGE ASSOUTMKST OF GENTS'

WINTER SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
Atc itdmlrcd by all for their superior tit and

flnUli, nigh mao mutorlal, their elcgfliitap-piuruuc- u

und

LOW PRICES.

dents' Drripa CuUwayCoat Black Worsted
Butts, 12, tlS, 18.

Gents' Dcublo-Br- r ftalcd 1'rlnco Albe rt r rockCoat Suits, lid and l.'u

Gonta' Black ana Blown Beaver Ovorcoate,

Genta' Flno Melton and KoraoyOorcojitsJ
It , 1), lis.

Sack Coat Suits, ti CO, 6 0, J7.0).

Children's Ovcrcoits, liJSto t8 00.

Williamsou & Foster's,

32.34. 3i&38E.KINGSTm
ANCA8TKU,rA.

AND

NO. 81 0 MARKET 8TBMET,

UAUItlSlSUUU, PA.
'spur THIS OUT 1

CUT THIS OUT I

DO.N'l'KKADl'AUT, BUT ALL Or HEUl'3
ADVEUT13EMENT8

It will botijnnrlnteieil to watch them up
clDHHj lrom I owe n until alter the hollda)
Wn hate many coitly cards which u 111 be givenawsy ut Bticn llmo as '. muyi-p?clf- fnotr
advirtltemont Keep both tjos un them,

SIMl'LE RULE? FOR MAKING COPffiE.

t'so one part cotloi to aovon parts ate r:hwe ojr coiree giound us ilnu asordlnury
Knuiulntod sugar, nrauthtlthe Urger parti,cles wl 1 not uxreid Inslse the head of a pint
placn your collce In the jwit and pour th toll.Ingnaloroull (basuie ihowuter Is boiling);
thin allow ibt entlro contents to Loll tbuomtnutoj, no longer, then pour Into tbo hotiotreo h larae tablrspoonful of rold water;Ufa will foica the grounds toiha bottom una
lender ibu ll'iutddoirus wine t Bert e as aeon

Ihuio dluctlon arecouiilsted. h delay etiltti't 11 nil 11 litis will allow much of the aromaundo ivor 10 uioapo.
In leas and Coiroea we Iotd them nil Good

Tom tioui Iba u pound up 10 V)i. coHuss lromlSoapouud up
i.iHikoutiorinobU lot et Orlcd llcel nextokat lonuponiid-Fl- ux Seui and 'l under
10J barr.l racker, 4 It a loritci loboieaI'runtllss '.' lta for 253 ; a lob lot 01 Goodlliooms, 2 for tl 42; ten b 11 mU Oatmeal, 0 Bsfor63 i rmh WheuGeiui.SttslorZtc; Olelnoriii(j uiiui iui ,n( iiiujcner 'oip, Itrgoc hv, II crkes lortSjj h rouihel bagu Flno

hiUt, tuoh V3 j j Now K gl'sh urrunts, 3 tti lorn.11 Nh IIhIhius. Sits tot J5c; jriuuslNewt gJ.H miorvsa; Go dun rigs, 4ttalnri"io;Ik j or 1 ig', i! . fore; New ItalianJliicitoniJ iinj,s lo'VJo; mjw ltallai'ipaiks forvftci rinest aiaiava urapes,
2B tiraio; si w l',Hrt 'laploca, 4 Hi tcrlSc;Ntw lluko fuploiu, 4fti lirii,

J. FRANK REIST,
"

WHOLESALE AND UkTAlL GUO0IB,

hortlietst Corner
West Klaif aud Prince Slreetl,

LANCABTriU.PA.
arxlophono ana rreo DiUvery.

tBWADVXltTianMKSTa.
TTTlLLKKOIcrVE fJOobKYEEVERY

Day. Uye taken In ezchange forWhisky.
DIBTIbl.KHY-.KO.I4- g E.KINOBT.Jsygtore-N- q 15 Centra aquare. aeplMfd

DA.NCINO HOflOOL TOMOKROWat Mmar.orcbnr Hall. Rtorv'slull orchestra. Admission Ladles', 10 cent I

BAMUL HOWABti.novlMtd' Manager.

TsJOTICK THE BOOKa AKR1NTHEXw hands of the Collector for all who havenot paid the r School Tat for 18S8 Tenants
nnd single men who have not paid their liesHchiolJ ox mint an so at ones. All who e

will be do dt with according to law.
JOU H KGK.Jr, collector,rlWtd No. B'4 strath tjamn street.

s1YL1SU SHOES.

Stylish and Comfortable.

We have a full llneof Sloss, stylish and com-forts- b
o. They are nude of rrencb Callskln.hand tewed, with Dongola ana Kangaroo

Tops. In l.afeand Oonartsi. These Bhonaareequal to the best cuttom made for comfort andwear. Wa hwe thnm in all styles 01 too andthe dltloront wldlhi. These shoes range Inprice Horn It re dollars to six Collars and fllty
cents.

H. Swllkby'a New Cash Store,
NO. 24 NORTH QUKJCN 8TBKKT.

octtl-3m- d

s1PECIAIi 1NTEKE9T

To Teachers
Attending Initltule

Lights and Shades cf Normal !

Tweivo "Vho'otyea" for One
Dollar Kntlrcly new Thing--
only to be had

SAYLOR'S
l'UOTOJItllTt GALLinr,

42 and 44 West King Street.

rr. 8.-- W0 maka Cabinet
Photogrnpba nt Uedured Bates
to nil as wn nlwnva
have done. Kzcolslor finish,

worknianehlp.

B. Frank Baylor,
1'llOTOQRirHER.

novioiwdlt

QHEAP HUOE8.

HIEMENZ'S SHOE STORE.
Tho Cheapest Shoo House In the Btato-Gr- cat

bargains in Boots and shoes.Boy s Boots, size 1 to B. 90o per pair.
Men'a Hoots, Sl.M, 11 CO ; fcolld Kip, II 90.
Beat Calfskin Boot', warranted solidleather, at IJ CO.

women's tail uvory Day Bhoe, 1100 and
tl.TS.

Children's Homo Made Spring Heel Shoe,
Kldorl'ebble.- - good heavy solo, size 5 to 7X,
60c ! H to MX, ?5n.

Women's cloth Warm Lined Shoe. ll.CO.
Infant a Shoes, i8c
Children's Peg Kip Lace Shoes, Blzes 8 to 1!,

toe
Mlsfes' Heavy Solid Leather, button, 9:c.
Men's Wool I toed Wateiproof Uont.t2.75.lioy'8 Solid Lumber Lato Ureas Shoe.alzsl

toft 41 oo.
Men'a Deamlcgg litis , ttr.o b to 10, II 15.
Men's Hob Nail shorn, tl.'fl
Ladles' Dongola and t'ebblo Button, Solid

Leather Eqaaio or Bound Toe Shoe, we war-
rant at II M,

Misses' Ktd Bntton nt II 00 : slro 11 to 2.
Largo ttock of other ahoej at eanally low

prices.
JOHN HIKMENZ,

Lowest Pi Iced Shoe House In thotttate.
67 North Queen Street.

GAMES AND STUDIES.

Hoir's Book Store,

KINDERGAUTEX

Games and Studies
run SCHOOL AND ilOMH

Tho lntrcductl-- nt the Kindergar-
ten 85 bu m is making the bchcola a
l'lo afcuto ar.il iho Homo a faradlse.

L. B. HERR,
SI NOKTH QUEKN 8TUKKT.

anglB-ly- d

B. MAK11N CO.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

BKr-OU- TUK- -

Oold Weather Comes,

FLEXIBLE CUSHION

Weather Strips.

This strip is uiado of metal and rubier
and is tlio only one that will do Us work
completely over uneven surfaces.

a n:w DOLLARS

Will put an end to cold drafts, rain nnd
dust enterinR your house, and will stop
all rattllnc of saili, &c.

The benefits and comforts, aside from a
great saving o fuel, w ill amply offset the
the expenditure the first winter.

It is easily applied and at n small cost,
or we will send competent workmen to
put it up at it small advance.

This weather; strip is the latest pat-

ented und has met with the fullest en-

dorsement of the leading railroad nnd
palace car.

Black nnd lUd Rubber Give It a trial,
eten if only for one door or window, and
be convinced.

J.B. MARTIN,

& CO.

rTEAOHKRS WE LEAD.

A'JIir ADVMRTiamUKlfTB.- -

DO YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY P

ihJfatJaPw vlaiV 8torewh Ton wUl Had the largest assortmentana three claims for jour patronage :

Exclusive Styles,
Superior Quality,

Lowest Prices.
of P1"81 Oootiaever shown In this city. Our stock ooBsprisea

U new and noyel in

Raglans,'
Newmarkets,

Jackets,
Modjeskas.

Plush Wraps.
sWIt will pay you to visit our Stores and inspect our Stock.

THE CLOAK STORE,
No. 140 North

orjur zvsiir. zvenimj.

NEXT DOOR TO OOUBT HOTJ8B.

GREAT BALE OF LADIES' AND MISSES'

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets, Newmarkets and Modjeskas.

Two large rooms full will give yon ao Idea of our stock, which is the largest inthe city.
Every garment Is new and of this Beaton's make and design.
An immense stock of Misses' and Children's Garments in all sizes from 2 to 18

years.
Don't miss seeing our 113.60 Plush Jacket and our $25 Plush Sacque. They tire

marvels of elegance and cheapness.

FAHNBSTOCK'S,
NOB. 86 A 37 HAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER, PA.

A'XWAD VXRTJHKMMNTB.

, T BURSK'S.

New Traits, &c.

ONK UUNDKKU BASRKT3 YOUK BTATX.
CONCOUU AMD CATAWBA

GRAPES.
Choice and Only Thirty Ove to rortyCentsa

Baakot.

NKW CUKB.ANT8,
NEW C1TBON,

NKW PUUNKS,
NKW trios.

New California Xvap. Apricots,
New California rrnnes.

JTresh Cianberrlep.

New Beans and Hominy. Choice TorkStatn
Cream Cboeio. Choice irdam t heeeo Fieah
Imported Macaroni and Vermicelli. The Cel
ablated Ventzer avafoMUd Sugar Corn, the
11 neat In the market.

New Canned Goods.

Finest Teas and Coffdes,

AT

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

I,ANCASTKO,l'A.

FURS, iiO.

CPICOIAJj TO OUR TEACHERS.
THE

Leading Hatters and Farriers
Havo Mado the Host Handsome Display of

Ladies' and Gents',

FURS,
In the alty, and are now prepared tORlvo our

teachers tpoclal Bargains la the finest I.tne
et SKAL, UUATS, Seal utter, ) ynx, Beaver,
Monkey, and every other desirable kind el
Muffs and rur Trimmings In the market.

JTor Gentlemen, a full Asaortmont et TVU.
C AfS. Coi.i.abs and a i.ovas, and beyond a
doubtlhoFlneat and Moat jraahlonable J,lne
of BTtriraLdborr UA'id ever ahon to thn
trade. Quality the best and prlcea guaranteed
the lowest.

Trunks and Traveling Bags, Bones. Um-
brellas and itubcur Oceda at Bottom fries.43Speclal lndncoments to Teachers.

Stauffer&Co.,
SI Ss 33 North Quoon Street,

iANCASrKU.l'A.

CTKIUTLY RHLIABLE

IS THE

CHARACTER OF OUR OFFERINGS.

AMER
LKADl.SU

Practical Hatter and Ferrier,

SO WB3IKINO&T.

Men's Kur Stiff Hats. ,fl 50 to (I (O
Men'a Kur toll IInU. ,, .T'SIOMOO
I'ors'otlirilita , Mtolil")
Boy' toft Hats . .xstoiioo

Choice Furs.
ALL KIND,

I'oit RKAI. ODT3 AND JAI'K.
K lo on hand, and alade to Muvaiire OtterlDK
aa a KUir.ntte rf tatljlaaiion our lonn ana
succeiafal ezpeilunou. o7 Id

aKUVKKIRH.

jniOFFKESI TEA8JI

OHOIOB OLlfoOPPEES.
rresh Booated Dally and Ylneat New Crop.

TEAS.
We Guarantee for fine flavor and Good

Drinking QuallUea. w
No, 111 Waat Kings.

Queen Street.
octis-M.WA- r

OLoraitio, ao.

Fine Tailoring
for the Latest Novelties, confined styles.Largest assortment el irina Woolens, andprices aa low aa any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Oniy Direct Importing Tailor.

IS NOUTH QDXKN 8TKEKH.

JTKW PANTALOON PATTEhIa,

OVERCOATING.
LIGHT AND HVrNKWlMPOBTAT10NS

McGrann & Newlen's,
MKBCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 44 WEST EINQSTBKKr.

XTALUE I

Satisfaction
Is what has given me the extensive patronage
I have received from the pabllo. My line ofForeign and Domcsucs la unturpassed In thetha city.

rtllCES AWAY DOWN, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I
SpecialI attention ta called tomyTronterp.

lnwhlchllead.

ASKEWI
4WTAILOB.-- W

NOB. B4 AND 238 WEST KINO HTrfFKT.
oWgmdr.S

jLTIRHH ct BROTHER.

Low Prices Low Pxices
rou

Institute Week !

IIIIISH d BROTHER

It Is needless for us to adver-tls- o

that we were busy last week.
Everyone knows it, moss espe-
cially our old customers. This
week bai opened up busier than
ever. The reasons are our ex-
tremelyCD low prices, and the best
quality for the money.oo

Gent's All-Wo- Cassimere
Suits, (6, $7, tS, (10, 12, (13,
(14, $15 and upwards to (20.

c Styles guaranteed to be correct
with the latest fashions. - -

-
Oc Gent's All-Wo- ol Overcoats in

Meltons, Keiseys, Beaver aido Cassimere, $7, 8, (10,(12,914,
CD (15, (10, (17, (IS, (20 and (25.

All of our own make and trat-rant-c equal to custom work.
Cheaper ones from (3 60 to (0.

Oo Tantaloons for Gents at (1.60.

3 (1 75. (2, (2.60, (2 75. (3, (4 and
(5. Positively the choicest stock

CD lu the city. Could we put them
on one pile it would take a lad-

der to reach the top.

SB

3Q.
Suits for (1, (1.50, (2, (2.60,

X (2.75, (J. (3.50, (4, 81.5D, (5, 0,
(7 and 3.

S
CD

Overcoats from 3 ears to 14
years, (1, (1 25, (1 60.(2,(J 60. (3,r (3 60, (4, (5, $G and upwards to

o (5 each.
o

OrCall In and tee ui. You
will be attended by cat eful and
courteous salefpsople.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
Lading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF
H QUEEN BT.& CENTRE BQUARH,

LtNCASTEB.PA.

Low Prices Low Prices.

A DAM Q. UKOfK'd

Willow Street Pike Mills.
ror the better accommodation et mycuato-mer- a

I have cp'ntd h holeiale eepoiforthe
of r loer, IYd. uy. Mraw. Ao , at NO. 7

WEST VINK brKEKT. lrom which my dis-
torter ean be supplied at any lima.


